A qualitative analysis of pressure injury development among medically underserved adults with spinal cord injury.
Medically underserved adults with spinal cord injury (SCI) remain at high risk of incurring medically serious pressure injuries even after receiving education in prevention techniques. The purpose of this research is to identify circumstances leading to medically serious pressure injury development in medically underserved adults with SCI during a lifestyle-based pressure injury prevention program, and provide recommendations for future rehabilitation approaches and intervention design. This study entailed a qualitative secondary case analysis of treatment notes from a randomized controlled trial. Participants were 25 community-dwelling, medically underserved adults with SCI who developed medically serious pressure injuries during the course of the intervention of the RCT. Among the 25 participants, 40 unique medically serious pressure injuries were detected. The six themes related to medically serious pressure injury development were: (1) lack of rudimentary knowledge pertaining to wound care; (2) equipment and supply issues; (3) comorbidities; (4) non-adherence to prescribed bed rest; (5) inactivity; and (6) circumstances beyond the intervention's reach. Together, these factors may have undermined the effectiveness of the intervention program. Modifications, such as assessing health literacy levels of patients prior to providing care, providing tailored wound care education, and focusing on equipment needs, have potential for altering future rehabilitation programs and improving health outcomes. Implications for rehabilitation To provide patients with spinal cord injury with the necessary information to prevent medically serious pressure injury development, health care providers need to understand their patient's unique personal contexts, including socio-economic status, language skills, and mental/cognitive functioning. When providing wound care information to patients with spinal cord injury who have developed a medically serious pressure injury, practitioners should take into account the level of health literacy of their patient in order to provide education that is appropriate and understandable. Practitioners should be aware of how to help their patient advocate for outside services and care that address their equipment needs, such as finding funding or grants to pay for expensive medical equipment.